Background: Fish is a source of high-quality protein, supplying respectively ≈6% and ≈16.4% of the world's and total animal protein requirements. Mullet production is mainly farm-based. Heavy metal accumulation in aquatic organisms is a serious sequel of aquatic system pollution. Objectives: to assess some heavy metal concentration and physiochemical composition of farm fish and water Methods: 60 mullet fish and 18 surface water samples were collected from three fish farms for determination of fish and water Cd, Zn, Cr, Cu and Pb concentrations as well as analysis of fish proximate chemical composition and water physiochemical parameters. Results: Only Pb and Zn exceeded the maximum permissible limit (MPL) in fish samples while Pb and Cd exceeded the MPL in water samples. Pb levels exceeded the MPL of fish (1.5 mg/kg) in 5% of fish samples while its concentration exceeded the MPL of water (0.01mg/l) in 50% and 33.3% of water samples during winter and summer respectively. Zn concentration exceeded the MPL (5 mg/kg) in about 6.5% of fish samples during winter season only. All water samples exceeded the MPL of Cd (0.003 mg/l) during winter only. Chemical analysis of fish revealed that there was no significant difference in protein content of mullet among different farms and between the two seasons. Conclusion: Pb and Zn accumulate in fish edible tissue inconsiderably high concentrations. Pb and Cd pollution should be monitored in fish farming water.
INTRODUCTION
Heavy metals, as defined by Nieboer and Richardson (1980) , (1) and irrigation and agricultural activities besides lack of environmental regulations. (2) Seasonal variations have a potential to affect metal concentrations in estuarine organisms due to changes in physiochemical variables and some biological factors.
Seasonal effects are critical in biomonitoring programs especially when sampling is undertaken at different times of the year. (3) Aquatic organisms such as fish accumulate metals to concentrations many times higher than those present in water. (3, 4) Heavy metals are capable of exerting considerable biological effects even at low levels. Variations in heavy metal concentration are related to levels of tolerance and toxicity symptom outbreaks, depending on species and period of passive accumulation. 
MATRIAL AND METHODS
A cross-sectional study was conducted in three different fish farms with different water salinity in2009/ 2010 winter (December, January, and February) and 2010 summer (July, August, September) Mean value within a column not sharing a common superscript letter were significantly different p≤ 0.05. Mean value within a column not sharing a common superscript letter were significantly different p≤ 0.05. Copper concentrations (Tables 1, 3, 5 and 6) were below MPL for both fish with the mean 3.448 mg/kg and water samples with the mean 0.139 mg/kg in all farms and during both seasons. Since the MPL for copper concentration in fish is 20 mg/kg, (27) while in water is 2 mg/kg. 
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Heavy metal interaction:
The mean concentration of heavy metals in water samples of farm I could be arranged as Zn > Cu >Pb> Cr > Cd, while in fish samples they could be arranged as Cu > Zn >Pb> Cr > Cd, we found that the mean Zn level in water samples was higher than the mean Cu level, while the contrary was found in fish samples. This may be due to the fact that low levels of copper in the perfusion medium resulted in an increased absorption of zinc, while medium and high copper levels resulted in decreased zinc absorption. (11) The mean concentration of heavy metals in water samples of farm II could be arranged as Pb> Zn = Cu > Cr > Cd, while in fish samples they could be arranged as Cr > Zn > Cu >Pb> Cd. The mean concentration of Pb in water samples was higher than that of both Zn and Cu which were equal, but the opposite was found in fish samples; the mean Zn concentration was the highest followed by the mean Cu level then Pb level. This is possibly due to the fact that zinc decreasing the intestinal absorption of lead, (10) and Low levels of copper in the perfusion medium resulted in an increased absorption of zinc. (11) The mean concentration of heavy metals in water samples of farmIIIcould be arranged as Cu > Zn >Pb> Cr > Cd, while in fish samples they could be arranged as Zn > Cu > Cr >Pb> Cd. It can be noticed that the mean Cu level was higher than the mean Zn level in the water samples, while the mean Zn levels was higher in fish samples.
This is may be due to that the low levels of copper in the perfusion medium resulted in an increased absorption of zinc. (11) The highest mean Cu, Zn, Cr, Pb and (Table 4) . Salinities observed in this study were fresh to brackish and fell within the range reported by Edokpayi et al. (32, 33) pH-values of the water samples were found to be on the alkaline side, it fluctuated between 7.4to 7.5during winter season, while it fluctuated between 7.6 to 8.7 during summer season, (Table4)It was reported that water with pH value of higher 6.5 is considered the best for fish production. pH levels were suitable for wellbeing of mullet fish. (32, 33) Surface water temperature is 
